Abstract: Soil classification systems organize soil variability into useful groupings that can be identified by field investigation and documented in soil survey, and form the basis for the exchange and extension of soil science research and soil resources management. Fuzzy clustering analysis may be used whenever a composite classification of soil incorporates multiple parameters. In this paper, seventy-seven topsoil samples were collected from Qinghai and Heilongjiang of China, and the element contents of topsoil were detected by wavelength dispersive X-ray fluorescence spectroscopy. In fuzzy clustering analysis, all data were standardized, and then a fuzzy similarity matrix was established and the fuzzy relation was stabilized.
Introduction
Soils are the complicated natural bodies and soil system acts as a component for various ecological functions.
Soil classification is the process of grouping soil individuals into more or less homogeneous groups with respect to defined objectives [1] , thereby highlighting the essential differences in soil properties and functions between classes [2] . Soil classification systems organize soil variability into useful groupings that can be identified by field investigation and documented in soil survey activities to promote effective resource management and technology transfer [3] . Clustering is useful and plays a key role in searching for structures in data. Each of these structures is called a cluster or class [4] . Cluster analysis is developed in taxonomy and its principal aim is to partition multivariate observations into a number of meaningful multivariate homogeneous groups [5] . Fuzzy clustering analysis method is based on the fuzzy set theory [6] and is one of the most important methods of unsupervised learning and has significant advantages over traditional clustering [7] . Feng Lixiao et al(1992) [8] selected active acid, substitution acid, hydrolysis acid, active aluminum, cation exchange capacity (CEC) and degree of base saturation as the parameters of soil fuzzy clustering analysis to distinguish yellow brown soil and yellow cinnamon soil. Wu Kening et al (1994) [9] studied fuzzy clustering analysis method in soils of transition regions of northern Subtropics in China. The results implicated that fuzzy clustering analysis was in accordance with pedogenesis classification and diagnostic classification. For the development of precision agriculture, fuzzy cluster classification performed to delineate management zones [10, 11] .
This article explores the method of soil classification which applied fuzzy clustering analysis. we selected the element contents, especially metal element contents as the soil parameters to do fuzzy clustering analysis and discussed the relationship between element concentration and soil pedogenesis. This would extend soil science and supply classification method for soils which have different soil form processes.
Materials and Methods

Samples
Seventy-seven topsoil samples (0-20cm) were collected from Qinghai and Heilongjiang provinces of China. In these samples, thirty-nine topsoil samples belonged to Qinghai, which were located between longitudes . At each sampling site, 5 sub-samples were taken from the 4 vertexes and the center of a square block (10m×10m) and mixed thoroughly to select 0.5 kg soil as the representative sample of site. All samples came from farmland.
Soil samples preparation and measurements
The samples were air-dried, ground, passed 250mm nylon sieve. Four grams of soil powder were pressed into pellet at 10 tones using a manual hydraulic press (pellet diameter = 32 mm). The concentrations of Cu, Pb, Zn, Cr, Ni, Fe, Mn, Rb, Sr, V, MgO, CaO, Na 2 O, F, S, Cl, Ce, Ba, Co, Ga, Zr, La, Al 2 O 3 , TiO 2 and As in soil pellets were analyzed by wavelength dispersive X-ray fluorescence spectroscopy (TW2404, PHILIPS Company).
Fuzzy clustering analysis
All data except content value of Mn, x ij were standardized by formula (a). i and j represented soil sample ID (1, 2, ……, 77) and soil parameters ID (1, 2, ……, 24).
Note: In formula (a), ' i j x was standardization value.
According to the standardization data, the relation ' ik r between i th and k th objects of classification was calculated by formula (b). Then, the similar matrix ' R was established and described as equation (c). 
ordering r ik =0.5+0.5× ' ik r and was described as equation (d). The fuzzy similar matrix R was not a stabilized one. That is, it met the reflexivity [12] and symmetry [13] , but not transitivity [13, 14] . The fuzzy similar matrix R will have to be changed into the fuzzy equivalent matrix via self-squared method when clustering [15] . We transformed R into R* using formula (e): r ij =∨(r ik ∧r jk )=(R×R) ij (e). If R* = R k =R 2K (f), then the R* had become a stabilized fuzzy relation. In this case the R* was stable at R 4 = R 8 . And R* was described as equation
The R* value embodied the similarity and classification probability of all soil samples. If the value was 0, then the two soil samples did not have similarity as different classifications. If the value was 1, then the two soil samples had very similarity as the same classification. If the value was on the interval [0, 1], then the value indicated the probility that the two soil samples could be classified into the same clusters. λ was set as probility threshold. If λ was greater than r* ij , then r* ij was on the order of 1. If λ was less than r* ij , then r* ij was on the order of 0. We assigned a value from 1 to 0 to λ, reduced the value gradually, and according to the same λ value, divided some soil samples into same class as r* ij which was 1 or 0. The algorithms repeated the above steps at different λ value until no soil samples were divided into the same class.
Data analysis
All data were analyzed by Office Excel 2003, SPSS 18.0, and MATLAB 7.0. Table 1 showed the statistical results of the 25 metal concentrations in the topsoil of Qinghai and Heilongjiang.
Results and discussion
T-test of the data
All data were analyzed by independent samples t-test analysis in SPSS 18.0 software. T-values of metal contents as soil parameters showed significant differences or very significant differences except Mn between Qinghai and Heilongjiang. 
Fuzzy clustering
The fuzzy clustering graphic was made by MATLAB7.0 soft (Fig.1) . The fuzzy clustering graphic showed that the topsoil samples of Qinghai and Heilongjiang were completely grouped into two clusters according to their districts when given probility threshold λ= 0.7580. According to the soil order of China, the soil of Qinghai and Heilongjiang belonged to alpine soil and un-saturation siallitic soil respectively [16] . So alpine soil and unsaturation silallitic soil could be divided into two classes based on their metal content. The topsoil samples of Qinghai and Heilongjiang were regarded as the same class when given probility threshold λ= 0.6492. It implied that topsoil of Qinghai and Heilongjiang had 64.9% similarity based on their 24 species of metal concentration. When given probility threshold λ= 0.7580 and λ= 0.8532, the topsoil soil samples of Heilongjiang and the topsoil soil samples of Qinghai were divided into the same class respectively. The results showed that similarity of the 39 topsoil samples of Qinghai was greater than the 38 topsoil samples of Heilongjiang, that is, with respect to total homogeneity based on 24 species of metal concentration, Qinghai was better than Heilongjiang. Maybe this result was related to the topsoil sample sites.
All topsoil samples of Qinghai were collected from the Golmud region, as well as, the topsoil samples of Heilongjiang were collected from the Tongjiang region and the Shuangyashan region. On the other hand, this difference could come from soil pedogenesis of the two districts.
Conclusions
The metal element content of soil can be used for qualitative classification. 
